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JAMES D. FISH ARRESTED.
nU MTtT.SSlTI. BUSE OF A MARSHA!..

Watntw ""TATrMlM Of ll I Ul i iTO-l WITH QsUMT

.*. w suv- ms xii it,i i) lOXOft-XCl of Wlioxu-

PltlN'al.
Kully laal evOBiag a man walked into the Mystic

flats ai.il -it,i a rani up toJam i i>. Fish. Tbaean)
fa«N Um MtfMOf Chief Deputy-Marshal (.'urns, ami

ni, thc inline of a husiness friend of Mr. Fish

ls Hie same, lie gave orders fr his admittance
without t|tit .atnut. Mr. t'tutis. who WM accom¬

panied Ity a friend, tiiinetl out to he a dcmity-
inait>li.il. ami when h<- enter* tl Mr.

Tish's r*ioiii he hnaiedlately amalad him.
the* cx-pr* ¦sidcnt of the Marine Hank re-

niaiiieci in his own apartments Im1 ninht.
in eastody i.( iwo deputy marshals. Admittance
Ml denied io all callers.
A Tm iu sr reporter had two hours conversation

.with Janies 1>. Fish, al his apartments in the
Mi st io Plata, on Saturday nirlit, in tli*- (¦o-.irae of

Whisk 111r. Flab explained fully iii* position in rc-

irai.l lo Cram St Ward, \V. s. Warner, J. IT. Work

and tli*- baahMM that wa- done in OQBBOetioa willi

the (iovernineiit COBttMta, so ealletl, which Mr.

Ward saitl that lie e.mt rolled.
Ia relaid to Ins acquaintance with Ward Mr.

Fifth Mid: "1 have known tum since lie WM I

ponai man on tlie 1'roduce Exehaago, 1

Wearne BOBVjatBttd with him through Hid-

Iiey (.reen, who was at that time cashier
of the Marine Hank. Mr. tireen told ne

tliat he ex pee tod tlie yoong man would bei ame
hil son-in-law, thal ho took (Treat interest in bim
arni considered him to ho a very bright young man.

Afterward Mr. Ward married Mi. ('reen's langli¬
ter, Lila C. I was present at tho wedding, shortly
after whleb Mr. Green dud soddenly. 1 re¬

ceived a loiter from Mr. Ward soon

after, saying that ho hoped to pet a

tliarc iu my confidence, and if found worthy, to re¬

tain it. Pasting over thonany dealings* ef minor

importance which I afterward had with Mr. Wald,
mom ia connection with tho Prodaec Exehaoge
Certilioates ami some relatmi* t<> other mattera, I

come down to the time winn Mr. Ward Rpoko to me

nf 'Huck' Gnat, aayiag thai be wai i

line fellow, and ihat tho proposition had

hoon made that they should go into the
¦toeh-brokerage bnsinem together. Ward oaked
inc to put in 9100,000 against 9100.000 whiehhe
Wonld pol in and 9100,000 wbieb 'Bock' Qranl
wonld pat in. ' Bnek'Omni ii thc familia; name

p-.vcn to r. s. (inuit, jr. I expressed sorpriae ai

Mr. Ward's idea that ho could command tl on.*ino

Bt that time, hut he assured ne that lie could and

he Mbaeqoently did pol into tha eoneem 9100.000.
I*. S. lirant, jr., and I put in an equal amount each,
articles of copartnership were drawn op anti tho

inn was styled ' ('rant A: Ward.'
"Later, ('ener.il Grant, teeing that wo wore mak¬

ing money, whit fa WOdid at a rapid rate, asked to he

let in With .f.-'O.OOO. Wc allowed him to COOM in

and to pai in that amount aud then we made .1 di¬
vision ot tho profits hy sevenths. Genera] (nant le-

c-oivina? one-seventh and tho rest of us, that is tho
<>tlui turee, two-sevenths each. Afterward Gener¬
al Grant requested that his eon, Jean R.
(Iraut he allowed to come in. TLis was

agreed to, Jesse Ii. Grant putting in $50,000,
Making tho total capital $400,000. It has beea

represented that I wai very intimate vs it li Ward
and w.is anula with him at the timi's place ol husj-

BCM This is uot true. There bare been periods
when three mouths haveelapsed between my v;s;ts

lhere, and mi an average 1 have not heen there
linne then ten tint's a vc.tr.

IMUUO ABOUT Govi:i:VMt"\'T contracts.
" Now, as regard, thia* Government contnol btud-

aeaa 1 .rant to aay that, no to the day of the sir-

pension of the Marine liauk I bad aot the remotest
idea that lhasa ooatracta wore not genuine, and
tbal Ihal goodreaotn fur belioTing them tobe
pennine, I haye allowed ail that lias been said

against my reputation ami character because of tbe
.ti mi to go on without contradiction by ad¬

vice ofny counsel aad against ny wilL Von an¬

the mst and th" only newspaper nan towbom
] have talked on this subject, and I propose to give
700 tbe whole inside history of it. I have in my

possession documentary evidence sufficient to fullj
"vindicate mc in every partienlw, and thal evidi ace

1-* i.i m I*-*- raine and importance than thisi I. li
contained in autograph letters Iron G*i narai (jrunt
to lue tm the subject.

"(in .inly .*".. i>*>2. I wrote a letter to General
Giant, in which I naked bim, among maa}
other things, especially abonl these ('m. eminent

ooatracta, oaingthat very tern 'Governmeni con*

traeta.1 In reely to that letter I received twolet"
tei* fnun Goaeral Grant, <tno an autograph letter-

that ia. a letter written hotly ami all niel] by Gen-
eial Grant.and a seeood letter written by George
K. Bpenei r. the caahier of the Brm of ('rant &.
Ward, ami signed hy General Groat himieU In

then-letter.- h. sta tei that all these transactions
are ail right and straight, Md thai the
.prolits arc genuine, When these i :u-i -, and van..ns

Other facts which are iu ny possession, Md whick
an- iii Mack and white, are known, my vindication
will bl complete.

Ci:M KAI. (ii: in l's USTTEM *PH0TOCBA*fHKD.
M A woad ia regard to ths suit against Ferd.-1

¦and Ward by J. Nelson Tappan, Tbe original a<-

ti<m v. imii was hroutrht und*-r tho direction of

J. Ni jin was directed againsl me to-

get.et* with Ward; hut certain Barties cane

to me, friend*. Of linne, anti I lound means to show
the-' tatton of Goaeral Grant's aad certain other
evidences of fair dealing ia these natters to the 1

collits 1 ol'Tappan and they inmediately destroy* 1

tin- papers thai had been made against ne, Md
brought thsMit againsl Ward only, on which be
ja mw eon-aed in Ludlow Btreel Jail. Those
letters nero photographed Copies of them
are iu thc baadaof Prancii **T. Banga, Henry J.
Collen, of tbe Sm of WinMte A.- Cullen 1 8, 1.

Handall. of Na 100 Broadway] Waldo Hutchins,
of No. (io Waii-st.; Winiam A. Boyd, Corporation
Attorney, and various ot her parties, ami the ttin-

V'*.! op,n)ii!i is that they furnish a complete vm-

dieation ol ny conduct la thoie natters. The
original tottanan now, 1 believe, in tho bandi of
b. F. Hamiall.
"1 wanted Gonoral (irantv totten published some

jo. bot 1 have been overruled itv my*
AU the counsel 1 have nen, even those who wen
nut in my nterost, both Democrats and Republi-
Mas.aud the majority of those who mw tbe letters
were Denoerati ali nnlted In saying that to pub-
fash them would have disastrous effects, att'l be| .

nie not to pul.i;ah them. Thoytoohpo.
all thone thlnga, I think, to prevent th*: possibility
oi ruy givingthemMt for ptihlieat uni.

Ml MBCM of HIS FAMILY I.Vllll VI-M.

"Thirty days ago, If poa had asked ms what]
wa* worth, I should h:ivo said truthfully that I
considered mys-.|f worth .fl,.".no.OOO. anti that if I
hail BOM fOCSSd to depose ol _|1 | Md ni tnat time

it would h_ve bnaaht mein 91*900.000, Do you
Mppoos, 1. ian anybody ¦appose, thal il I had
bad tholosst latlnstlM Iroio any source whatever
that those contrails which Wald MOM to BM
with wert) uot (-einuno, that I, a man

sixty-three years old and ponsseed of a

eon .?< lem ,-, would hav gOM min any MO- ipeCBa
lation with the bnvttabli malt before mo not

only hu mvself hut for my entire family! My
.OB, I yoong man hill a year out of OUllegO, hail
*. \ .1 iiom the IJ53 aad the jj*5, eU., that his

now deal, plaoai in the MVhip
bal for him from time to time, und
f'oi pin money Ihat hail hoon -21 \«-u him
MM 'r'.'UiOO. I'nder my idviM ami Bltfa my
ki., vi, I./-., faa invested that **10,000 with Keidi-

\V.,r,i in I his contract business. My ot her son.
Who '...m»i jer at the Marine Hank, at the lime
«'f tin- iaiinre losl nearly eveirtbing that he hail in
UM MAWS Khama, Sly brother hail JJW3.000,

whit h represented tho savings of n life-time
ihe is a man lifty yean old), ami $30,000
of that, nuder mv advice, was akw
invested with Grant A Ward, aad ls entirely gone.
Does any reasonable being suppose thal I would
have thus allowed my family anti children tithe
ruined, hail I known that these COntTMtl WSW BOi
what they wei., represented io ho.
"*i*l.i think it all probable that any prooon

will he isaoed ssainst me [nany ofthe StateCouria,
United Stales District-Attorney Koot, (brooch
whom any procCM in the | niicd BtaiCI ('.tulls
would have lo come, or any juill,"*' ol' the
I lilted "Stales Court who univ issue Mich ptOflSS
may think npon Informal ion they may receive, that
a warranl onghi lo be Issned. "I can only snv that
I am ready for it when lt comos, thai I shall take
no steps to avoid arrest, ami that I lie Marsha] v. iii
know wlnve to lind ino when lie wantana, I haVS
Mpecially requeated mv friends not io attempt to

p:o,nie h.ul tor me should I I,,, arreated, for 1 pref* r
to await a hearing.

ins i.asi urntRTi-W with \yaim>.

"On lbs morning of tho failure 1 found that we

were debtor to tho Clearing House al.out 9000,000,
ind thal this was caused hy thc checks of (lr int A
Waul against which wo held mbalance. Early
that morning I Mint toWard'.house,Na 81 Pierre*
p ni -st., Brooklyn, ami mid I wanted to s, ti Mi.
Ward at ..n.e. Hi-. wife cunio il.iun-

stairs ami Mid that Ferdinand was rery
tiled, thal he h.id heetl ll)il:tte t lu* III trill before, and
Hutt he bogged to boexooaed. I replied thai I must
see him, and started upstairs to f0 to his room. I
fouml that while his wife had delayed mo by engag¬
ing me In conversation, Wurd had hit hi. room by
a Back stairs, uml escaped from tlc house hy means

of a basemen) door. Ih' went to Blamford ami
remained there the rest of tli.tt day. Later, some

days arter ihe hank hail closed its doon. Ward
came to the bank while I WM the'.-, and >\<' had an

interview m one ol the upper rooms of the bank
hinhlim*. lt was a hot one, 1 can tell yon. I *-;. :. I
things to him that I would nol like any man

i be ahle to sav truthfully to me. We dui nol I
along at all well, ami our interne"-. WM a sholl
one. I told him frankly what I thought of him
ami the oh.reotcf oi the husiness thal lie had Lt e.i

conducting| ami pointed out to hun the results
which were then plain enough ta he seen.
"lu the few inontke preceding the suspension 1

noticed thal Ward Inti grown eau less ami scorned
negligent. For instance, he called in at the hank
ami arkell nie to go into a pool to buy
¦ome *toelv in tho "Northwest, in ami other
railroads. The stock was then.i.e
of ii away above par, and i told
him that lt would he foolish, hut he in¬
sisted i hat lie knew what he erasahont, and I gave
him two cheeki ol $5,000 each lo lake m.- into the
pool, i have never heard from thal BIO.OOOsince,
and 1 don't believe that he ever bought any stock
or did anything with thai money oiler than appro¬
priate il to his ow n use. I hail a like experience
on >.,,ine stock exchange certificate, from which]
received no return, anti I believe he hIso appro¬
priated the proceeds himself. Then uro several
other iustauoesofu like character.
"1 am barely acquainted with Mr. Work, bnt

have never seen Mr. Warren to my knowledge in
my lite.''

how wann deceivkd hi i.

"By what methods did Mr. Ward get you Md
others into the alleged Government contract buai-
nesa .'"
" Ward would come to me with slips of paper on

which wire written, for instance, Wanted bj the
Governmenl 489,000 bushell of oats, or so muy
bushell of wheat, or so much hay, or so

linell of this, ihat or tho other, which tht*
Governmenl was supposed to want. Within
the past year ho has como to DM

with Indian contracts, ami when I Mked him
through u hose Influence he gol these contracts or

bought iheui.ii.'ga.e me to uiidei'stami ihat Senator
('hailee, General Grant, President Arthur,
and various people who hail political power
were misting nim. Ile told me directly tbat
President Arthur was in with him on rome of
those contracts. I seldom went to tho office
of Grant A Ward: bul when I did I generally
lound there General Grant, Benator Uhatt'ee,
and various people whom li- told me as-

sisted him about these contracts. Ward told me
t hal tbey wi re there to talk over this business, jr:.I
I believed him, 1 was asoompleteli deceived in
Ward as any mau ooold oe in another, I
li..ii ind thi reii.ttte.-.l idea thu tin* bm)
dom was other than he represented it
to i,.>. I placed great reliance on the statement of
General (iraut. ami those letters ol' his to me threw
me oil my guard moro than anything oise could
have done.
" Of course I should be nverely blamed 'ty tho

dirccton ol' the Mm ire Bank for allowing
matters to gel into tho state in which they
tl d. I may he guilty of negligence,
and have certainly confided too much iu Wards

pre is not tin- shadow of a shanie of ground
*'ii which 1 eau ie- shown to have had criminal
knowledge of these matters, ot t > have beep guilty
of a;.v intentional wrong. Wheu ibe proper time
follies I eau Villi! ('.'I te ul. -. '.. 1 'ie oil] il" .. *-. -

faction of everybody, ihis thing bM.wept away,
so far as 1 can see, every dollar that
1 had in ih.- world, or tbat my
famil> hil. I am on Grant d Ward's notes which
are now outstanding f»r over 91,300,000. Hon

notes may he looked npon hereafter, a heth r

thej will ha\f to h.. paid in full as being in the
handsoi innocent holders, 1 do n"t know bul :.!

.my rale I considei ii hu ctaanod mo out of
everything."
WHAT !.*« SAID ABOUT Till'. DISCLOSURES.
ATkibcni reporter called on several of the gen¬

tlemen who weir named hy Mr. Flab ai having
copies of the letter to General Grant. sch one

expreased the greatest lurprise tbat the existence
of the letters had become known. A lawyer promi¬
nent ni this matter saul: "I have done all that 1
could to prevent ths publication oftheae letters,
because I did not consider tho time ripe for their
production (bot 1 mppoM thal they will have ta
come oul now. Thej will show, I think! not thai
General Granl deliberately attempted to mislead
Mr. I'i.sh in n fa id to these Government ontracts,
hut rather how completely thc Genera] was under
the control of Ferdinand Ward, for I
believe that he consulted Waul before replying
ti. Mr. Fish, and wai governed by what
Waul -aid. .Still, il is n [tain that Mr. 1'i.slt relied
on what General Grant Mid, and felt that ho had
assurance from the highest Booree that everything
about thea contracts wa. right and proper. Know¬
ing,m I do. what the letten contain, I am free to

say that they go far toward vindicating Mr. Fish
a.ni freeing him from ihe charge that he knew
what wai going mt ami wan in collusion with
Waul.
"I w .Mt to mi) .a wold f'lii..it those outstanding;

ol (,i.mt A Wa,tl win. h ate put ri ...

Ihat hrm as claims, I h>.-. are notes for proiiti
om ia< ts, and ai.- i alu. lesa, f"i there s ere no cou

That i*. they acre either given for profits,
h. i\ no slid incept iou, or are so

t.i uted with nsnry as tt) he value¬
less. If the assets taken from the linn
ol Granl A Ward bj W. H. Warner and J. II. Work
ai tl "nie ls .'ile Iel in neil, it Will lead Io Inls I I I.clo
w il! I.,- les- than $100,000 to he paid to legitimate
cred il rs of tht lirm outside the Erie Railroad and
the Mariue Bank. lin-, man who have take the
profits cannot hold them and il would be a good
idea to hi . lot .! o I ¦. - them as

gi era! pansers.''
Fi.s N. I'-tnps said last night al 0 n'cloeb tba!

he thoughl thal he would ha\e souietbinu io say
later. At 12U30 this morning b. said that be could
say QOtMng. Ile had not the Iel ltira lu his pos*
ae.Hsion.
AH tho othei gentlemen who were Men refused tc

say anything on ths subject,

rol.icl.Mls AI I Ii: JOHN J.. 8ULLIFAN*
'UV TBl.Ki.Kalli I" MIK TKIIU.-.I.

Tm.koo, May 25..John L. Sullivan becalm
rtriiuli iiini disorder'? to-day. He WM H.nil" lat!

Bjjrht ngiro a Mtlstaoinrj exultation, and t<.*iu> atala
Mons ol*puicb fia* nerved byCklal Purdy fromm
Boody Baan tattonslai i.n_ ibm Sullivan wm draak Md
dlaortlerly. PoOBtrnM WM.seal to arri st linn, when ht

iras hui --d lalo B hack bi Si* fri. mitt und talon mil t<

lbs League Fork. Mi tltoW, proprtctoi si h.. Hood]
i, . h., ordered SulUvaa'* BiBBagai i<* i.»>
au.I Inke boa sway.

_

HU. POI ITU Al. I IC ll 1 IS liA li< i IA.

|BT 11IKOKAIII VOTM IHIIII M.]

Yankto.n, Dak., Maj I'.i..<><>v* timr OrdWB]
BDd l.l» Maadi *lu I*"' ilttarlia IO allow I lilied -t.ite* At

toruey Ungi J. < uiiij.Ii.M1 to lune SVSqrfBbag Ml '.wu waj

la kl* inilllliial gfki .ftasl Ordwap* atSssaay Osaarai
liua-ii*- Bm Hied ekmssm nnMim OemymeB tar eUtte
nlMMdaot m eoaaostlM "-.ini til* ladlean-atagBlMl th*

Cuvinior, snd otlier mal t<is iuuijiuk h*u k two }e_r*
-leiiuider nuttier, ol W*-«t ViiKi'U, 1*~* kSM .»¦'.". ,0 -,lv

kilts tu iBveatiKBte Hie uiul n-r, sud lt" I* n*iw here. Ii
I.HikH _s ii,oiia;E rimer onlwuy or Ciauipbell nm*t rrlin

from amelal life rn Dakota. MOfdwajTI four yours wir«

ti|i two dsy* B40, ills eseinle* me woBilenun wliy Hi*

Pmsataat Cob* not sj>-K>lnt b . rt-at-or. TM lout ts»i

Territorial efllelal* do not retire until their «ii<vr«snrs ure

B|i|niinir.i :m qualified I*not pl**.stn*; lo them, win-n

questioned about tbe matter Oovernor Ord..¦>'* Wends
say that Campbell"* indlrtment will nol facilitate Old-

way's retirement. Clearly Dakota's pollttoal storm l« ool
yet over. Bovernor Ordway spent part ol tbs laal week
here attending to ofllclal mattera and preparing for lil* j
trial, which lias been Mt for Jun': 13 Ot ll.

A < LBVELAND OBOANIST UI88IEO*
PMAMb inn in- may han ¦ nu v mikdiOJ CD SOW

MONTY AM) ,11 \\ I.I.ItV.

Inr TBLMB-M M rm- tu ira sr.:

Ci i. \ ri, \ sn. May 25..Thc friends of PtoIbb-
¦orS. H. Whiteley are milch exercised o\or his *tld.lon

MdBSysteitOMdiMppgMI~BM| and fear that lie BM
bean mnrdered. Hr, Whiteley wa* the organist »t Ms>
Ity I'pisciipa! Church, and wim well-known in musical
circle* throughout IMeoaatry. Formerly he acted ms****

-{Mist OfUM iuclld Avenue OoacngBtlMalM ('him h.

Ile w,i- the orir,mist lor Iii,. Bely Trinity ('Lurch, BfOS..
lyn,toteight yean, Twowooka ago bedrew WOO frnm

the tmtOM Of tho church, tho ialarte* of

nouben of the choir, Intending IO pay them

In tlie iii iiini,' of tho tluy on wl-l.-li he drew
tbe Boosey, in addition t<> the money, ba had on

bis per-oli n Tal.Bbl. Sold waleli anl chain md I

li.ie.Nome dunn..ml |,m. S1l0_PlBf)T lu had probably
s-i.tMi in ii ku I.-> .uni property on his pefsow.-

li.- tailed to pay the members ot Hie ebon thai evening,
inn nothing bm thought ottx, ns it wee pimuhmsi h. had
bon delayed or had been called away on boataeaa IH"

failure to sp-pear, bowevw,M IM Blanaed hts Mends*
Ulld they lily tn a se.itch 'or ililli. BO one had cecil hun

n.'trr the <l;iy on Which lie drew the money, mid M

anergstie hnat tailed to reveal Hm inghtea den to hi*

liioveitieiitp. Il 1^ fri. tula boped h. WOUld turn BP Md
delayed itjpurtla (tbe matterto tbe police onttl jester lay,
winn the ilel'i iiica is, iv Baked to go to work ol) thi¬
el

\il the policemen In the etty have tieon furn1
description of the mlMing '" m, in.I are working quietly
io ,-,..; im what became ol him. HU rooms were en¬

tered yesterday, bul no trace ol hun was found there, snd
in.oi, people are Inclined to (bink timi he was waylaid
and done awaywitbfor the money and (ewelrybe was

known to baTe on his person. Mr. Whit* >> v.,-an Rug*
li hinno, about forty-five year* old. and short of stature.
Ile una married,bul hi* wifeUvmin England ii*- was
considered one of tbe Ones) organist* in th" Weat, and
was regarded a< aa authority on maali al mattera,

WOMEN CBABGED fi lill 8HOPL1FTINO.
>ii:kc;iams in- Bin-UXOIIAJI think thnv ham:

HH"Mi Mill uk BTULBM BOOM WXX1 ro.

un Tauaaara rn rai ibumtm. i

Niw-Havi VB, May 25..Two v.ill known find
hitherto highly respected women in the northern nari al
Nt.v-lUitn (minn, h,,\e oom. to i.-rief tbrongb the
crime nf shoplifting, tor b hteh thej had not *-\cii Ibe bx-

ofpoverty. Tho a_brr enatoa not :t Bttbi excite-
ineiit. Of lat. the uiert liitnta nf liiitiiinilutiii luu e missed
many articles from their colinton, and ye-fenlriy tho

shoplifters were dlMOVOred. Mn. Mary BaldWtl md

kin.Dora BBerman,mother MddaBgbter, from Bant-
nigton Centre,both the wlvn of extenatve hmdowaen,
li.iie licf-u iiuti, eil for some time to mik- vi.-lta Marty
avery oiler day to Birmingham, and their peculiar novo*
Bwnta attracted tM attention ol dry-goods ¦ ..reliant J.

H.Brewster,
Yt >terd:iy the two WWnea Stopped In front of

MB More, sad one of themwm seen to take og ¦

mik doak or "negoa sad mn itally i>ut it aadar tai

wagon seat, substituting a shawlfor it. Chi tennent
tim* pm away wm neogniied hy hfr Brewiter M ono he

BdsMdafewday. baton. Boeonununleated with chief

Of Police Martin, anti thal Ofllci I flatted the liouno of tue

suspected women in lim.tun-ton. Noone wai ut home,
bul he made his way uisl le an found the dwelling full of
¦j', Mit* of Un. wsarim* apparel and toilet c.,.ni*, which
in.l-l have rome from thc large Blore, ol this elly 0* Well
m the smaller busiut ** places ot Birmingham, herc . ju

m large and complete line of asperb colognes Iti cut-glues
l tties. Th" ralue ol the a ods la pla
The women now seem to nave awakened toa*

their crime, and their husband* are trying to Bettie the
matter. The tnmi.ii .ire .uji under arrest

TOING NYE IND MISS SWEENEY,
B-W-LONDOB I'l.'.iT.r. i.N ri iifsirn VA THK BTOBT

ok nrain rAixnra out.

fBTx:::.WSMAFS n BUIf-jaOBB.]
Nxw-Lohdob, Hay _*>..diaries Nye, tho

young broker who la Involved in the trouble WithMin
Iweeney In Bow-York, is a woO-taowB stock cum-

ii ... Be bM made a fortune rartooaly estimated et
from 980,000to fl0O,OOO in Wan Street ia ths last six

yean, h:j i na Mve frightened tba "old
tack." ut tb. tidier by tn. lr boldness.
He ua-t a poor farm boy from tho cistern

part of Ihe cuntry, and began dabbling In
stocki wiiiio in tim store of Chaney .v Butler,
whalen- b's outUtl rs In this .itv. spltaL
Kew-1 regarded nimM the, rising rich
msn of be place.
111m Sweeney, Judging from reports, wai vlvacions in

:,.!, , lo ... . | .. used IO bl it "

it the hollie ot lier |i.i ent*. but li wm not known
nun i hey were Intimate lu fore, nor thal they were living

together in Net ri Both have a urge circle of friends
h.ic and both moved lu tho beal society.

THERE WILl BE Sn WAA IN LOUISIANA.

i,aiks lulu niSTAIXKO as .itTi,.k WITBOUT «k>
BISTAMCK.

in ratiobam ro rai

Nr.w-Oj'i.i:ans, Mav 25..In accordance with
tho ord.n received ut night three rompanhn of thn
w aihlngton Ainu g with two PsTrol | ms,

thismorning embarki lons pedal train far Bt, Martin*
v.lle, thi -tet.e of Cm .\|.¦.;.-.I ttctbie between IM
friends of the rival elalmanta for the -JndfMbtp of the

IXIM Judicial IM irlet The train sad] led MM
distance on tts way when Oeneral Strong, in command,

;, ioinc order* to remra lo thu city, Tho
marillin order* lo tbe troop* directed them to rattail

.ni w.rc leaned on
the nnd* mtai tl untelii n. the other e'a ai

bl* friend*), had decided not to oppose Hal me
knowledge that tht btate sui hurltie* Intended tomistHln
Judge) all the force al their disposal showed
i non lend* h.ti

h. Ju.lt.1 Uatcswlllop a coi.rt to-morrow
.¦

ONE MOBS hl:l ai LTINQ TREASI BEE.

fur RLMB-FH To rn iainiTNH.1

Lav \*:ii:, Ohio, May 25..Joseph H. Hilo,
ufDiMintriIle, wm mad* ia wslMmenl ¦ few da]

I defaulter. Be I* ¦ go rd. -..'i'l Den or it.

and ha* bera trewurer of Pies snttnlle Township for

fourteen years, daring which lime he bas never kept a

i,o .lc oi made i settlem ol with the township trnstM
i'i r. ti or twelve yean ot hi* tims he served without

.h in;; bonds, when a curl.ms Republican memberol the
Board ol Education Mked toseetbal trifle and was la>
forme*lt iiat lhere was none. Bs demanded that ono bl
il .1 Immediately. Hi;,-' buslneni ,'t.i ti irtug excited

recently, sn official examination wa*

niade tn the CVnintj Indjun-** ofiloe tunda*. a hie li proved
lum tu i.c from91,500to |_,5O0 short In hs Hiianelal

* for tbe lownebip. lil* pi.rtj bM been at-
to make pitd lbs hm*, and he bas resigned his

office.

A I'll Vs lt I IA*>" SVhDEN DE il ll

roma ts

Wilkesbarre, i'i nu., .Ma.\ 25..A dispatch
from NaaUeoke ssysi "Di B H R DaveBport,ol this

ed saddenly cst e~eamg while srteodtng a va-
tlenb OneEuki and his daugbiei wanthrown
eama-re and Dr. Davenportwm Mmmoned. Attm nt-

tending to tM man he pr*.dod to dross a e.it oa th.)

bead of the giri, and while In the act of <1oitik tiii.a ho

¦Uddi lily turued pale and faltered. He atjig^.Tod and
fell beavllj I.. Um tl..<>r. Persons ls the room hastmsd to

.. bm j* thej rii ind him lu- expired without
br. Davenport wa* tin. leading phr*dcUn of

1.1.- ..!.¦.. incl trm tufhlj tanectad i>) als lellos pm
tliionerB and tbe community ai ursa Be waa. prind¬
in nt member ol the Lucerne nounty Mcdieai aocietv. ne

aaai of Richmond, Va., a gradnat. of tbeMSan-
Bab Medical Oollage and hu.l lived In thin county nun-

yetis.

CONNEl TH i i >li.t i l Altin, BEATIFIED,

iBVTBLBoasra ro ronraranaai
Niw-1Ia\is, May _;."»..4'itnti*** lieut ¦tocl

s|M-.'ul,itor* are grattfled to leam that thoso of th(,ui wini

bi-ai halaaiMm tho Wow-Tork hmkenfi "rm ol Owen
... Mi ur, winn tM) sasp.adad nsMtlPi will bMIsm
ail, MlMp ut flrat Mttdpasad. It ii S-iil thal thc tirui

,,Urra Ut nay 98 pm rmi of thc debt* m ea-jli uow,

Md IM MlanM In lillee e.marc.iill*- fOOSOttU) IN-r

(.rut per yeur, allowing 4 pet bmi brtaran, ni. ann
hiitid .si h to til .'I lol t nona, ml* of dollars of ( olHie*tlei|t

money, uud thi* dtsposiUM of their d*bt U iSfardM
wtibmror,

_

OAtTBMABW OMJBMBB QAATBLBBA,

I'llIlAliKil'liiA, May _">..-\ Mi|iiii«l of polk *¦-

uiru to-night made amid ou a ('hluu*e opium "Jolm"
and gambling boura, at No. 711) H-umoiu-at. Tweuty-cigbl
< lilli.men wera arrenu-U Md ail I f material for gam
l.litie aad opium knit-king wu. * i.¦> <i

PK ITIM. I)KMUi;kai.\,

ArJMALL"B0OM',roitTHKF'L0\VERnAKRKL.
a ykaiinino For. a int; BCXO-HOU and rani ".!

.TOT Til.DIN "IK" 1SAN IMITDIMI N r.

im raucoB-ra ro nu niaura. i

W-smaoTOB, May 85..Acootdini to well-
ii,',.lined Democratic politiciaoa, ths Flower
"boom" is making some headway i'l Ott South and
Wost. Barring the alnost universal Democrat
reHorvatiou, "if Til.lui docs not want tlie nomi¬
nal um or will Botaeeepi it," a toodnanyol ths
Democratic delegate, to the National Convention
nro strongly inclined toward Flower. Iii Vir¬

ginia, for exsmple, there it ooaaidorable oatspoken
sentiment In bin favor. Thin spring! partly (roma
feeling of gratitude. For mach m ths Virgin!"
Bonrboni land Barbonron accoonl of Iii-* "splendid
Biaasgemonl" tif the las! campaign, they nro ready
toprain Mil] aiore highly the men who farniehcd
the sinews of war lo any it ob, ami man] <u' them
believeex-CongrcMman Flower'i "leu'i" sontrih-
iii.d most largely to Unit result. Democrate
in that anti oilier states believe that be
in both allie and willing t" contribnto
oven moro liberally to the Pre Identlal campMgn
fond in ease of hia nomination even forthe second
pines oath, ticket. Aa an earnest of his willing"
pom s/.'ne of th.ui Ramil thai In i mow recent po-
litii tl Bonteal than tba! In Virgin! ir.nol ¦ popular
? let lum to be -sure, bul ono in which '-'real interest
WM felt.Mr, Flower freelj oontribated to
the faad for legitimate snd necesMryoxpsaios.
It laaadcrstood thai sedulous eflforti aro in pro*
-rreaa, Mpccially In Indi ins and ohio, to show thai
Mr. Flower*, ia not only quita m big Many other
Iicit.o, t.nie "har'l," tm. pt Mr. Tilden's, but thal
it will in provided with a more easyaad rmnunodi-
oua tai) Una any other.

.). P, ¦fOIIXSTOB'l DIAOXOBTIC Wol'K.

J. Stoddard Johnston, ono of the Kentucky dele-
gstea-ai-laTga, wai la Waahingtoo nveral da;
hist week to bel tho political pulse and
uncertain whether there is anv genuine feeling
in fa .orof flower among Democratic politician!
at the National Capital. Itiasaittthal Mr. Johns¬
ton found all the Democrate nnd s namber <>f

Republicans ready to ipeah -indly.even warmly,
i,. fhvor of th.- New-Tork ex-Congrenman,
vrhoas Rood dinneri and excellent winM
they have hv BO meant forgotten. il li
farther ¦¦sntcid that Mr. Johnston was greatly
cneour.ic.ed hythe fact tbat such men aa Seaator-
eie.t Ulaekiiiirii sad Conaressmin " Phil" 1 bomp-
soii. of hiu own Mate, are warm friend* of Flower'*
xml nady to bm their influence in favorof hisnoni-
nati. ti.il" Mr. 'I llden is aol to be a candidate.
To bs .sure, neither Blackburn nor Thompson ii a

delegate to the National Convention, nnd the Ken¬

tucky d.dogai ion iuelfi. " Instructed'' forCarlialej
int Mr. Johnston and bil friends will sot ho for

McDonald seieoond choice, while Mr. Carlisle and
his friends arc it Mr. Tilden shall not bein tho
race for Hem.nation. Mr. Johnstoni left_Waah-
ington for New-York to consult with Mr. Hewer,
ami it is iiiiih rsto.nl. to receive mst ructions, ll If.
urged in behalf nf the New-York ex-CoogroMman
thal while Hie freo-tradn Den»cratl ol
the south and west could heartily sun-

port lum. Randall nnd his friends
would be nidi fired to tlo so in ease of hm noni nation

on anything except a.i out-and-out free-trade plat¬
form.

.run T-vrriTAiN* pack.

There is a growing belief among Democrate in
Washington that Tilden will not be the Democratic
standard-bearer thi* year. For example, Represent-
alive Cns tidy, of Nevada, whoso account of a re¬

cent interview with Mr. Tilden was published -.">'¦

.ral dayl ago, thinks Mr. Tilden will not ac¬

cept the nomination, nnd Chairman Morrison
whoM mime wan frequently mentioned aa that of a

pons,;,I,- uidid-ite live or six ne,.nhs ago, exprossert
Ihcsaine belief. The general -drift of opinion amoiig
Democrats iii Washington seems to lu- In laver ol a
Western candidate, ulthoui-b nome of tho .-southern

hope bal s Southern man may
receive th., nomination in tho petsjou ol Senator
Bayard.
DEMANDS OF FRF-E TRADE DEMOCRATS.
Washington, May 25.Ths Washington Poet

.___ ...___. io morrow nportl of conversations with
¦- in tn.- Douse rapportlng thc demand

for inexplicit itatement by the Democratic Sal
Itlon ol tin- principle of revenue ref,.rm. Mi.

'i de sentiment of tiie party lao* erwhelm-
ln or ol.. t.i fl for rerenue, and the convention

¦hould so i. .'a'.-." Hr ii ii i Insisted that tbe course
of tlie supporter* of the Morrison bill must be approved,
mo- tint it most be mad u whetbera him can be
both a Democrat and a ProteettoBlsfc Mr. Morrison om*

phdned thatlt does not matter aboatthe form of tbe
-ords, im' in- indi .apeet* dib. !».¦.rrratte doetrtao of a
tanti for re.einie to lie jut to Hie front. Mr. fox ro-

Burked Ihal Um old phrase, "a tari- tor trevenna only"
win meei the views of New-Yon Demi-crate. Mn Dora«
Mimer was sure ti.ai tbe supporters of tbe MorriMn bill
win i... -nat lindi by tb. wnv-mtlon. Oeneral Blocnm,
Mr. campbell, Mr. Potter, Mr. .Beach, Mr. Bagley, Mr.
Oreentoafaad Mr. Bogan sgreed rubstantlally with Mr.
Cox and Mr. DonMlmer. Mr. l:la,kl.urn allirms tliat

Hi.-ie is; ni.icti ;-ie.iier neel n..\v than in 1876 or In 1880
for a deaf statement .> Ihe <l.rlne of tarifl fer 'teven,ie

only, and the plank on tbi* subject will '". lu accord mm
-rim (bi i of thone wbo ¦ ipportod tbe Mom-..n
bill, mid will be clear and emphaUo. Thc other Bepre
HentntiveH from Kentucky tuc- d «i.b. titm. Mr. Buck¬
ner ileelared thal tbe Democrats ol MI»»ourl will expect
in- platl in i. sn .. ear ou I ' '"' "f

i -,7*1 11--.un B< prut-onl
eolnt ll" di Mr. Hu -kui r. Tl ;:¦ .ires* aliitlvos from
Mt* linlppl, '. *** pre »«*d tho seme

oj,inion, .ucl Mr. lum. a thal there
w.,1 t.. ie, -ii' ii .. ni in lae National
Con .nu..n. General Kosecnins, "f California,
favored a itrtctlj n ri quo tarli] pl ink. Jiubre Hoi
rn .ii of li ll iii ¦, i,nd Mr. I.eu !«, or I...ll
wen- for "un- old ticket and the old platform." Mr.
.Lux -. nf v.i in In, wau cl mi Ilium tillite
x. alu., tinnof the tariff awl noell wge ni tho Internal taxes
Mr. Lovering, or si tn .t toe

mum ie clear timi the
runt as hot a* pi di i, r representatives In all are
reported by n,, v,*tl and oil expressed views aualur lo
those tint have be* % "

TKXA8 DEMOCRATS FOB THE OLD TICKET,
Galveston, Muy 25..Three-fourthi of the

1,M De.nocratn-eimveiiiioiia yeslci-
,iilV loaeleei ,|e|. e;l,ea lo ihe 91*00 I'ollVclit. 4*1 VOtX
Worth, on Jun* ll, to eleol deleaate. to Obtcago. The
Damp VeiM has received return* from nt'..rn forty coun¬
ties, 'll,....- Indicate tbal the aeiitlmeul of the Demia-rac)
ot rexaslsln favorol il len aud llenilrlclu.. TUerelim «

ure Dearly unanimou* foi tm.i ticket.

AN 0L1YE BRANCH FROM IRVING HALL.
The Tammany oomtnittee on iniratnz.ition

on Bal Irvin*
Hall amnetei eommittee mel,,-uiu: rcMlntloM adopted by
Ibatbody.
.-.ni.itlon of ld- Deli o I., til _..utl Ul Di's ettj should de

seat to the t- bu. inventions i tbat all Uem*
hould be of one mind aa to tbs courMto ta pur*

mi..i by the party ia this Kreskl UalyeMM lb. Md Ihal
ii,.-w..h.-.,1 i... p_rg should be righted; thatTeat
m.,ij, ii.,.; ,i...i i..e ( ,,,, ny ii,-iii,. racj tn mid uki*" wttu

Ball ...i .i fair aodreasoa* le souta-
tlott ai ih- emilio/ flection or delegate* to the couven-
tlous. Tdb matter wsa referred to iii** laueraJ eommit¬
tee willah te,, i, to-morrow evening. Jehu

ted ti ai lifter tl a general oommlttee mi etinj on

Tue-xlay tbe committee iouId adjouni until th
grid.y In Boptember, iin« wa* mu*.1, l ¦'.

liEAIIl Ol Miss cut)WI.I.Y.
r ii v n MomAm ta tove tbibowb.1

LOCXPORT, H. V., May 25..The deal li of
I ...if ro*i,y, oidc.it *tamrttMo*.s*OongreiBa_M

Richard Orswley, ot Bdi any, woaigta* Mrty tall ¦om*
_m etta * ttagerlns Ubm. wtth eonanmpUoa, daring
willah her ann.ni-_)iire:it* had taken hfr Routb and to
i hiifoniin aid Colorado tu hope* of beneficial n
flinn the change of oltmate. Tue deceased -.ni wa»re
I..ablj beautiful, aud waa a decided 'aTorue in
aociety lu Waahiiij-ton and slits dty. Shs waa in her
mn. i. ouin j. ai. tho fun. ral will i>e bald mi Tumbi/.

?

BONOMINO TEM Qi KEN IS MINNESOTA.
inr TBI.ROBAI-II Tn THS TKIII! BB.I

8t. Pai i., Minn., Muy 25..A Bowel eelebrn-
Oon ef Um Qjeeesfe WrSbday bm bast yMtaMay m Bral»
cit, ni thUrttut*'. II). Noitli l'iK)IUc »liti|>* were el,miff
fur Ul* tUy and the l.tiiM) etoplojeii enioi|---<l lu cricket
mi,I oilier |M-BBj Mk-Sj I "BBBSffal liolula) "f lt. In Ibo
uftiriioou airrHiid pi 00 anion, with Puter Meris, »ou of on

gBgU-l liarrlster, a* (rrand marshal, waa forme*! and
i m^ittM-d lu Lb. <rove, WSMSb a bnxe ut wa* b-rbecued,

-idcriv bulleaof < anadlan birth, dressed In white, were
teiiteil on the stag, .-iii.i strewed flowers in the ".meena

lame aa the Hartley Honorary Onards, beaded by (<>i<*-
i-i .lumea Dewar, a vftei.iii of the Blueberry war,
nsrched by, penaaatlng tbe "QuMn'i _>wn." .I ot
iiini ii, srbere there is i Im**. l-'.ngllah popuUtlon, ¦ <.¦ le*
¦ration will be held to-morrow, tbi oHubm ol Pmubb-j
Dakota, joining.
fatal i)iso ni: nu:sci; OF ORDERS.

riM.r.E PERSONS KILLED HY jV COLLISION.

rWO CARS OM TOT WBST SHORN ROAD KIN' WTO
BY AN BART HOUND THAIN.

[bt rat-BBB-H tu rna nuBOSB.]
Lions, N. Y., May 15..1 Im leeond Mctkm of Ibo

-:ist bonnd psMcngiii trsln, Ko. 84. nfl
nto tim wost bound pBMOBger tr..in, No.
"ii, on tbs Wot shore Railroad, at rtevannah,
S'. Y., at IO-.:*!) last night. The weat, bound
Tain was a few minnie, late. It Bossed the lirst

tectlonol train No. ."lat Uontesnmn sod there re*

ftved uni.rs fruin the train dlspatcbei t«i gonpoo
Ibo iwltcb ut Salva 11nab until the MCOnd section
d' train No. 52 ii.id passed it. At the MOM time
t mCBMgfl WM sent tu the conductor ami OngilMOT
if the second sect ion of train No. *vt at Lyons to corns
ton full stop before enteringBairnnnabandbeon tin-

lookout there for train No. DI, Engineer White,
ni train No. ."il, observed hil inatrnctiona, and ama

noing upon the iwitch ;it Savannah when ths eas!
bound train ran Into thai station at full sneed.
I'ait ol tlie s.n.lid oar from tbe rear of tram No.
M wm toni away, and bardly a solid Umbel wm

leit in the last ear, which was oaed as :i amoking-
['ar. Tho locomotive oi tbe sMt-bonnd train was

ruin..I and thrown fruin the track. Tho other

portion! of the two traini were uninjured ead ie-

iiiiiinctl upon the track. Then was only a miali
Dumber ol' pamengori In the imoking om sud dobs
nf those escaped without injury or death.

The scene of the accldenl Immediately after its
occurrence sra. one newer to be forgotten. lbnoami
and -jr,..ins lilied th- air. while tho uninjured paa-
-. ngei i strove to extricate toe Injuredoom from the
wreck. Ihe nightwm dark aud for some minutes
tho extent Of the accident in.is not real¬
ized. There wm bo one about the
depot af the tims mill lt was some

tiiue before help conld be procured from Savannah
Village, The trainmen were unusually itrenons in
I hen effort, tn alleviate the suffering nf the injured
one-, a. II. Waterbury, a wealthy cigar man¬

ufacturer of Newark. N. Y., wm instantly killed
and John Wright, of Savannah, rn bo was just abonl
to tret nil tl.e train was croaked to death. James

o'l'uidy, a liquor dealer in Rochester, was injured
and died ihortly after being taken from the
wreck. Hil son was severely injured, bnt will live.
s. \V. Fitts, a travelling agenl for a SyracuM
imper house, w;is injured internally and lt ii be¬
lieved that he cannot survive. S. Roberta, of
Km -hester, piloting engineer on tho east-bound
train, was injured about the bead andbreMt, ami
John .Sunth, of buffalo, bad hts
right foot crushed ami amputation will
probably be necessary. Philip Hocker,
of L<>el.port, N. Y., received terrible wounds about
the (ai *. iiml scalp. Jamel Reamer, of Butler,N. Y.,
wm injured internally, and thors were feari thal
lie would not 11vo through the night. Henry Kama-
den, of Cleveland, furmturo dealer, had hid right
leg broken, and crushed in two places. Mrs. A. 1).
Le is, ol Pori Jervis, N. Y., sustained a fun tun-of
the skull, lhere weic bcvera! passenger! who were
i nj u nd, bnt they were lufilciently ablo to resume
theil Journey,
A few hours after thc occident tho bc-diei of the

dead were carried toa Savannah boto] and laid
ont il,ere. The residents willingly ollered the use
of their residences for the accommodation of the
Injured ones. Medical aid wm muunoned from
neighboring villages, and a special train conveyed
physician, from Lyons ami Clytie to Savannah.
A West Shore wrecking train arrived at
tho icens of tho accident al.nut midnight,
and the work of clearing away the debris
wan tinislied early thia morning. Trains wi re

again moving regularly at 2 a. in. This is I
ond disaster of tuc kind on the West Shore i mi si
Savannah ta ths last three months, he hi.noe of
the occident is generally placed al tho door of En-
gineer Robert^ of train Ko, 64, wbo wm piloting a

new engineer, tm*- Stiner, over th- road, as this was

the latte***-*! first trip, Miner says tbat be wm told
to rely upon Roberts for advice und that the latter
advised him to go ahead. On reaching Savai
I.; train wi h head ray when he Baw the

liing disaster, that ltwm impossible to nro-
v» ut the accident,

A NEGRO 4SI1< UKlsT.

1IIF. ITB-HOI tTOBV Ol BKUOIOtTg SPOSTAST
aMOMa Glum,ia OOLOBKI) PBOPLB.

tur iBLKoiivi-u i > rai ratal ss.i

(TviM.sviLi.i-;, Ga., May 25..El Mahdi prom-
Ism I li ive a 11 val in a Georgia colored man, wiio hi*

been gradna.y iprriading a delusion amotu

people of hu nico for Mveral mont lerable
reiiujli.us fervor bM existed among tbe colored people of
m !iii-iin,.iiiei.son ind the neighboring Bounties, one of tbe

itmnge teaturai of which wm ibe Mcmey witta whlob tbs
pr... eedmgi wei- kept from the knowledge of the white-.

Meetings would t.iko id.iee Inout-of-way plat ¦.> and nt

lute lunns of tho nlxtit, generally :.fter th., regulMser*
\ic.s .ereovsr, when ashoMn few would be calle l Mlde
to listen to a new oracle who bad riaM to point i

to tbe future lifo, Tbi. nsw speaker, whowaa ns ranger
lu tbs ooanly, alway! tetrad* ed bbnaelf a* tM one wno

was to Cunio, tho hope of lsn.1, an 1 by Similar
leslgnatlona. He found followers who believed Impli* Itiy
la Ms mis-ton, and who mvoi amt the opportunity

iringperverts Tbe increasing seal of bli follow*
¦rs betghtened the pretaniloM or t')i

preacher, who toon beg in to annouaoe ms appe u .i ice ...i

I white horse, when the world would bow tesub-
_lesion to him, the collied injin bsd tn ."! under fool
lon enough. Tbe day of bil (leUreranoe iras at band
srben he should enter into the p ..>¦-,.in:i of the promise I

land. They should witch md walt, and look f,,,-

BgM which woiiiii peaced* his coming. Reports
rt.,ni point. wiiciv thi- m.ni his been th.i holding
forth Indicate a Brm eoortotlon on be part <>t tba negro te

thai iii. prophet who ha* risen among them b is no oom.
h.on mi .ainu. Within tbe past week the pretension* ot

this man bare passed ail belief, li* ba* I.\ .eel,ucl
to ie the *.! outing ba* been fore

Iel :.:. fol owers h...
eagerly assented to tbi*claim and speak of him as the
veritable Christ a gentleman who Jual arrived from one
ot the haunt*of tn.- Impostor, decfai .li.pea
WOI -Hip Ililli, .Uni III ,1 lie h.,. (Ol
number, lielug ipili lat lab In ni* clemency, He e
Hoar* which b i u*s tbe mark* of tbe wound*
ill hi- I. ni . .uni i.-'l ii'i.l Hie spell- vvi.ili'.il In bla lida
Ile ba* t\ uti n; iv I, -.I an Inatrnmenl ni ion himself -.. aa

re tbe mark* ol Dall*, rhe colored people wbo an
g, ure sh) of all inquirers, aud always gire

.ti i.i vu, ai anawers. Whether the linponte i ls a lunatic or
ii ki..ive is bard to decide. Ht gin a no trouble ta» the (im¬
munities wbleh ne . i'i.nt around In a

style of an English ranter, i.lining himself to the prop*.
of io- claim to divinity, rai Uoinrtn te ,/«-..

sp- king of hln,-a\» tba! bia danes are ardent te bli
oing to sny length to testify theil devotion

?

THS Ml ilSSIPI'l STILL RISING.

New-Orleans, Muy 25..A tl patch t.i Th
FieapUHQ from Combat!a, mya; " rio- beavtosl i kins on
iee,mi have fallen here te tM pmI ten days. Tba total
ru.inl.ill ibu I Mji 1 bM heen BCaily thirteen menes. l'lie

riTor la higher tbaa lt bm bees In a number ol yaam it
ro-.\.u m. 1.- aiiirtii,,' the plat twenty-four h.m.*.

BVfrflowing plant.mons autl Mading Ihe KOOfe to ihe
lulu. rM.mM are Bilgering from the conib ious rams,
sud tbe banda an . rork,. riie proapeol

.li.ni I,.: i cos. Ail in- re ks un.l bayou*
of say coaaeiiucnca are swelling iu!o lnameu*e propor
lions. TbariVM, (al VulUNIt ISM twelve trei »lueo lam
Tuesday.

gi icm. n ami mut lil. ll lil AS A liA Ii.

Wooster, <)., Hw* 25. Two Aiiihiiin tnunpe
.eu- Stopping hy the romiaitle n-ar the village nf Hlm-vc
this eve-tag on- badgBOO, Tho rrttasr »taiii<ud ami
fataUy wounded bim, tao!. tM manay aad led. fha
wounded utan eran led to t.u ii,-,*s hollie, imii, iniiiiile to
t.ilk £u*;iUb, Indicated By k< es tbe direction m nhl ii

blsaaaalh.il fled, Tue robber iraacaptured, ideal.bid by
the dying man and tbs money found.

it cm.a ii i> n\ a s.i FAQA i>i»i.

lil POM1 mm, Olilt), May ._'">. John lltit'sr.
aire fifteen, living it-ar iMehliind, thia coustv, war ber-

rliily hitten by a tatottom dog owned hy one Vint yeater-
iitta, evsataML lie w.i- bitten nm br lame in forty aUhteat
places, ami the ii. -ii w.ia UterallJ lora from tn.a face au i
h.-Iv. li I-i ic. ,m ri ls Ix-li, veil lo ..¦ IliiLMMJllbla, J ha
dog had to lie killed while stn. mutilating the boy.

?

VKOWSKUAl BOO I II OAT.

BOOTjVBAT, Mi., liBJ 1!') - Hy the »-..|i.si/ini/
of a boat here to-duy Kdtlie Moody, ap ten, uml Barry
larahaiii, ope elevea, wen-1*. ow uni.

A FUTILE ARTHUR CAMPAIGN CRT.

ni, IIOBI op thi-. atLXOBB RBSCTIl "." AO-IMf
lU.Ais'i 1 UK. ai: in i. MATS MSCOI .-..ii'.

(RV IB-MB-M Tn mi. rafBOBS.

\V v-iiivi.'i<>**.'. May 25..The culm i'i tho polities]
atmosphere, Just before the mei ting ot tb. National
Convent.on, lia- lu "lue ii ti di'' Oppmsiv. tn the.
sun liliiirkli-i s in thc Aithur tamp, who a week
or ho.'tiri), tried to bolster up tie coni.v... id their

follower! by i tiaing tbe i ry of .* n si Hon." It -.ia

intended toimpresi the Sontbern contin"psa1 with
the Btreagth Ol their leaders' tollowlog. They
shouted tl:em-el\es boom and sp*;t t'n-ir stiles

shnost, in the sttempt to prove te theil duuieralissi
forcM tl.itt Blaine Bm aatonlj aol holdmg h's

vantage ironnd, bat "as actnally toeing it in every
direction. Everybody who bM wat Ind tl.e drift
of matters for tbe last tow week, knows, ol eenrea,
that this is sot trna, and tbat ttiabdaspsrali at*

tempt, merely, ob the part ofn fen Anani lender.
to -top tl.e dcssrtsn and prevent, ii posrikss, a

¦tamped, of tbs whole eolunui before it mashes
Cht-BgO. '. Bob" Met ord. ".Ink. ¦"' ll. -s. .. LJjii ney "

Biglin. * Frank * Hatton and Other HSBtCBSBW ate

cradited with hawing hit npon this ingenious -ar-

Cryof " nBCtiOB," ;i- ;i BOBBI Of rnllyillg the waver¬

ing ranks of their anny. They h.t.e laen at tba
White House oil and on for the lastfSW week.,
holding connella of war. Ina fit nf despondency
they Mut log Joesph B. Mccullagh, ths editor
of //" (lliibe-lir.orrat, who cum- all th*' way
from St. Loni*) to interview hhnseif and
publish wt ar ho knew about Arthur in tho
Administration organ hore. As everybody knows
Ilr. Mccullagh ls a recent convert to iii*- Arthur

idea, Mot conteul with this itroke <>f genius, they
employed n professional poet, whOM OiifpnilllngS
ace dady made to tax the patieBoe of a mmmtUMA
public by being comiplcnoii-iiy placed ia tbs eol-
nmni <>f tbs MB! paper, lo far he ha- t.i i ii -maida
to get the Ship of State ont of the " tempet's awful
lla-h.'" tin-"lund gleam," thi "threatening Kale,"
and jill that sort of thing: and In-m-i-ts "Uh de¬
spairing patho* that it will li*- B i-e to ¦ kc ;. Arti, ir

;it UM wheel.''
tm: CABIam and Tin* CS-in ISB,

Arthur's general <-t nfl do not seem to beeathaas*
astio in support of th* ir chief, ThOM n."st dc
roted to hia fortunes among tbe meethsnsf bis
cabinet are William E. Chandler and Henry M.
Teller, Tiny aro both shrewd politiciBBI ami
stain h adherenti of lu-*. Mr. Cbsndler will go to

Chicago sod then direct the Arthur Borees. lt I.
jilt he can do for lils chief, lorin los own --tat-*,
New-Hampshire, ho ls without iaflneBce, ,ui*l
couldn't permed, a sinirle delegate to ehaaga ni.
vote in favor of Arthur. Teller, on the othei hand,
has bOM a Senator, and as inch acquired tb. knack
Ol " bossing" his State delegation in Congress,
.*. Inch bis successor has not jet learned fi oin him,
aud probably never will. Wen.it not ior the f,ut
that the delegate! to the National CoBVl nt OB fiotil
Colorado bad, each in asspnrats leeech, pledged
tbenuelvM to support Blaise, it le Bot Improbahla
tbat Bei rotary Toilet would h.ne ondMvored to uso

pres-ure in order to produce Arthur " prefsnn* -¦
''

As it is, rumors have beea current for SOBM t iin*9

past that attempts wen Bude in certain quarters
to influence th0 delegation and make it forget tho
pledges given to the Republicans ol' Colorado.
They have heen nosnccernfnl, however, sod sn not
likely to he renewed. Mr. PnlingbU] M I) .. OOBSlt
ered too much of aa old (ogj to bc *>f sny vn lee to

Arthur, politically. If anything, be bM proved a

iiiill-stuiie to tho Athiiinistr.ition by hil brilliant
and * safe" fonign policy, which In aa evil bent
wm concocted to detract from tho reputation wen

by his iucdt lessor for limmen, partiotism and
sagacity. As the country haa learned te know, it
failed utterly in its object and has only succeeded
In covering tts originators with ridicule and eon*

tempt. Lincoln, with tha most honest dnln to i»e
loyal to his chief, has na ambition ..! bi own, a hidi
nobody can blame him for gratifying; if ho can.

Mr. Bnwater does not sspin to be mneh of a

manipnlator of mea. He ii a kind of profane Twt*
v.ydiop, and Mtiafied it'left to pursue the linties of
hil ofllee. Judge Gresham ii the most popul r man

in tbe Cabinet, lt is doubtful, though, if he wonld
nUeahand to sdvanes the poUticsl fortunes of Ida
..hief: not hec.ms,, he is lacking either in oVvottos
or fidelity to Arthur, bnt beeauM bs thlnk.it hi.
linty to attend tothe bBsbiSMof hil Department
i.itncr than go around "electioneering." diger
loni his reputation, if be ei er had snj to !. m a

political leadei when Inallowed that tSmons_0O,00t
majority to be rolled up against him. Moreover,

(ting old, fidgety and mon e, On tbs whole,
thenfon, it wiU be Men that inn..ul' biiehiei ml-
risen tho President cannot hope formaeh active
rapport. In one or two cuni it may even amount
to '.v.than indifference,

BI.AIN'I 's Hil Ni. I II IN I'l HA I AIM F. - I \ -.

Talk » ith representatives from tbe three d.nil.tful
States, Ohio, Indiana and Bow-York, generally re.

units in their sdmitting that in each Blshreb] the
iii-t clio.ce of a large majority ol the deb gate, snd
the second choice Of itt le.ist two th.io- ol the
remainder. Indication! an aot wanting that
New-York will "rive mon tbsn 20 votes.the sots>
mats <ti I in* 1 ointM--to Blaine, on tl,*- anl ballot*.
Men acquainted with the humor <>f tbe Indiana
delegation (not with that In tbe State, tor tbst ii

In favor of Blaine assert witb some degree
ot reason that all foolishness .if i astlng oniplimsM
tory ballots for "favorite ¦ons" will be diapeaaad
M -h, ami thal Mr. Blaine will Menn a linn li !.irg*T
rote on tb. finl bollol thea i. now expected. In
* >hio the feeling in favor ol Blaine is over* helming.
Mr, Sherman ii the only candidate who could emmet*
hiv hope tn divide tbs delegation equally with
Blaine. Tint Tkibcnb, upon a " bed>rock " e-ti-
loite, gave hiio tbe othei daj 20 votes, M SherBBM
iiiii not get moro than 10 on tbe Aral baUot,w oasd
an Ohio man today, and bia remark wm received
arith approring neda by a group of men in which
»ren two Congressmen from Ohio ..ml ti ic dele¬

gate- trom the -uni- Bute. Sherman isbiodieappsd
by the fact tbat hil nomination would eventnnlly
create s vacancy in ths senate, ic- Meessaafl
would br a Democrat, the Legialatun being Dsbm**
, r.'ttie and Bot to be convened uutil IbMl,

lt is ask.'tl, under th.--., ein u-inf an, .. w Inn tba
senate bin danger of being banded ovcrto tho
lii-mot lat.a, can tin-party all'ortl to put in BOmlttM
Lona niiin v. host- ic .ignat inn would lu.iil' alinilt
that re.tilt ? ls it BOi the linty, .it tn p.i'riotio
men.ami not a i»-w among them ..re friends ol Mr.
sherman is ii not the duty of the Ohio delegettea
to mute upon Mr. Blaine al once, and give bim tho
moral rapper! 'dan undivided delegation? Bach
action, it is thought, wonld not only strengthen tho

porty, hut iiiidiiulitedii alaorepreaeal tbewiabMel
a Luge majority ot Ohio BopttbUoanS,

lil.AIM* IN I UK MlNOIl DUI HIM I S M KS,

poul.Itu! St.iles ol tbs second muk are Cai.torilla,
\\ ssl Virginia ami North Carolina. In the lng tho
feeling la favor of Wains is paramount. i in- u. the
opinion of men like Senator Miller and ii K-prc-
si -iitative Hot.nc Dbi ts, With BlaineMa candi-
dibs, they sa\, the eta*, eonld te swept bj tn.- k,s.
pilhll-ans as it couldn't VS it li un;* other lt.ali. lu
North Carolina, who h. with an boBSel * "dort Bini
alter the removal ol a rotten oligarchs ..imposed of
I id.ial olii. e-holtl. rs, eould he curried foi the He-
pllhllciins, the sentiment IS Miolii;!y in i.i\or of
Ulallie. I lie tier ot counties ly mn ou tiie wcatiiU
bsider of ths State, where the i^ujiker clement pre.
dominate-., have alwa-, - rcguiilol Ulam, a- the man
who could mil] them, lead then, to \ i. torc iud rid
tho Btate lunn the bendn*p of Bosuhsai_BB A
change af only a tew retei wealdb__u Weat Vir¬
gina a Ropab-M BB State. Not a few MSSMJJA '.** that
State look upon Maine ami" favorite aon," I. vain-e
only .i rcctnicatiou of tho boumt.uy line* of Virginia
many if.un ago prevented lum irom oeiua it -alive

I


